
C U S T O M   I L L U S T R A T I O N    |  Save The Date

 
PROCESS:
 We chat on the phone, so that I can get to know more about your ideas and taste.
 Send me photos and links to your destination or personal images for me to reference.
 I can add embellishments (flowers, fauna, time of year, time of day etc.).
 You’ll see a low res. image file via web for approval.

OPTION 1. I provide just the artwork in a digital file for you to use your own desinger/printer 
  2. I design the layout 
 
WEDDING VENUE & DESTINATION ART    $350 - $550
 Price range depends on dificulty of illustration
 Garden
 Scenery
 Vista
 Building
 Flora
  (no detailed figures, however, figures can be small background if needed)

FONT & TYPE DESIGN  $150 (add-on)
  Date, Place and Names a salutation, keep it simple
 Please send me samples of designs you like, I cannot always match font .

TURNAROUND
 Please allow 2 weeks for final artwork approved and delivered via web. 
 Printed material allow 4 -5 weeks

DELIVERABLE:
 1 high resolution file delivered via web that you will provide to you (rgb) .jpg
  1 low resolution file (rgb).jpg
 
PRINTS for Gifts (add-on)
 Available upon request on archival paper, digital paper or wrapped canvas.
 Prices vary due to paper choice, quantities, press proofing & shipping
  * add for print, original art not included * I’m happy to send you the original
                if it’s okay, no fonts or type will be on it.

PRINTING FOR MAILING (add-on)
 I am able to provide printed Save the Date cards.
 Prints on matt paper #110 uncoated, one side only, DIGITAL PRESS
 Size and quantities TBD
 Proofing and shipping time and expenses TBD
 Envelopes not included

Please Note: 
Files of my custom artwork are for your wedding suite, wedding website, and any of your 
Wedding needs. I do not provide the original artwork because the pieces are scanned color corrected and 
fine-tuned for prints for your final digital files. (see Prints) If the original is “okay”, I can certainly include it.

COPYRIGHT:

Pepper Tharp, Ar tist, Retains all copyright. This Price does not represent a copyright transfer.
The use of  the ar t is  limited to your personal use, for the express purpose of  your wedding needs 
(wedding, wedding website, wedding gifts to your bridal par ty, wedding stationery, signage, decor etc.)
No third par ty sales, re-sale of  image. Other uses outside of  your wedding may be negotiated and a fee assigned.
I retain ownership, and may publish in any category or commercial market. 
Buyout available (copyright transfer ) fee TBD.
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C U S T O M   I L L U S T R A T I O N    |  BRIDAL ART |  pepper tharp illustration

 

BRIDAL ILLUSTRATION 
How I work:

We chat by phone! 
Send me photos and links to your destination or personal images for me to reference.
I can add embellishments (flowers, fauna, time of year, time of day etc.).
I will show you a rough sketch via web, for approval.
Final Art: You’ll see a low res. image file via web for your approval.

DELIVERABLE:
 1 high resolution file delivered via web that you will provide to your printer (rgb) .jpg
  1 low resolution file (rgb).jpg
 
 PRINTS 
 Available upon request on archival paper or digital paper or wrapped canvas.
 Prices vary due to paper choice, quantities, press proofing and shipping
  * add for print, original art not included* approx $25- $45
                (I do not provide original artwork because the art is scanned, color corrected)

 ENGAGEMENT ART    $350 - $500
 Rings
 Pets
 Location
 Still Life Icon Vignette of favorite things 
 (no figures) 
BRIDE    
 3/4 view from back ( hips up)     $350
 3/4 view from back (full dress)   $400
  * not showing detail of face*
 Front view/portrait add                 +$250

BRIDESMAIDS
 3/4 view from back ( hips up)      $250
 3/4 view from back (full dress)    $300
  * not showing detail of face*
 Front view/portrait add                 +$250
BRIDE & GROOM
 3/4 view only    $550

Pepper Tharp, Artist, Retains all copyright.

These images are for your personal use for your wedding, wedding website, 
wedding gifts to your bridal party, wedding stationery, signage, decor etc.
 
No third party sales, commercial use, products, other uses outside of your wedding may be
negotiated with me.
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L I V E   I L L U S T R A T I O N    |  wedding receptions & events

How fun to have live illustrations to commemorate your day!
You’re wedding is unique to you two, so I want to make certain my illustrations add to both your experience 
and  memories of your day. I’d love to chat with you to get your input, and to discuss options and ideas! 

HOW I WORK

Work with your planner on set-up area and timing.

Arrive early and take photos of your table setting, venue, and details of your decor.

Start by painting small still life watercolor sketches of your wedding venue and decor details.

I sketch/draw/paint on-site, and work from photos in my studio to fill out your “sketch-book” of illustrations

I do not see these as “take aways” for the guests, rather for you to use how you see fit.  TBD.

I’ll work at  small table out of the way where guests can mingle, those who are interested in having a sketch 
done will pose for  few photos I take with my ipad or iphone. I will be work on the sketch ‘live’ while they con-
tinue on to mingle . (They do not need to stand to pose).

STYLE
 Fashion Sketch, Nuevo French
 Line and wash, mixed media watercolor and color pencil approx. 6 x 8“ live area on 11x14” paper

FOCUS
     Guests and Decor

DELIVERABLES:
Minimum of 10 - combination of orignal artwork and sketches some scanned  digital files.
Original Sketches TBD
Digital Files: Cleaned up files of sketches in low res jpgs.TBD

QUANTATIES: 10-15
Min 10
Some on-site sketche, some I’ll  wrap up in studio
Add-ons TBD 

ADD ON    BRIDE & GROOM  (option)
ADD ON   CEREMONY

PRINTS 
 Available upon request on archival paper or digital paper or wrapped canvas.
 Prices vary due to paper choice, quantities, press proofing and shipping
  
BOOKING
 3 hour min  $1500
 (painting time 2 hours on-site)

TRAVEL 
 Add-on More than 10 miles from S. Mpls TBD
 Available for out of town TBD

TERMS 
 No third party sales, products, or commerical use of images.
Pepper Tharp, artist,  reserves all rights /copyright. Buyouts available.
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